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would almnost bc without the ineans of support. Agaiti, we have in
the force non-comrnissioned officers who have been in it since its
formation, and viho are niost valuable men in thieir particular depart-
ment. These nmen, ive know, have more than once been about to
give up the service, as there seemed to be no future iii store for them,
but have been induced to remain, because they viere informed that
there wvas every prospect of Parliainent granting pensions to, the
Permanent f rce. We ail kiiov hiov difficuit it is te retain men in
ail the branches of our Military service. There bias so far been
littie opportunity of their seeing even the varions parts of Our
own Dominion, for the Force silice uts formation has been alniost
constantly kept at the saille stations. Some of these, a t ail events,
]lave no enduring attraction to the man w~ho is possessed of those
instincts îvhich are presumed to be inherent ini a soldier.- With
the- Imperial soldier it is di.fférent, for in addition to the knowledge
of a pension being in store for him-if lie remains long enoughi in
the service-he likewise knoivs that before thiat period arrives, hie
will have seen a considerable part of the world.

The Major General Comînanding lias dravin attention to the
short time whîich the Canadian soldier serves his country, and the
reason vie have already given. As a matter of fact, it is becoming
a littie difiicult to kcep the Permanent force up to its strength,
îvhich is only a little over elle thousand- nen. Wlîen we think
that nearly forty years ago, the two iveakz provinces, Canada East
and Canada West, vhîiclî thmen formîîed Canada, presented to, thte
British Goveriiîmeît the iooth Regimnît, about 900 strong, this diffi-
culty must seenm strange. Blut the reason is obvions, and vie have
already miention ed it. Iiîdeed, as amatter offact, thieiriterbelieves
thiat to-day it would be niuch casier 10 recruit for the Inîperi?.l Ser-
vice than for our owvn. M-Nýoreover, granting a pension te our soldiers
would be in reality an economnical nîcasure. The niîumber of deser-
tions îvhich take place yearly is vcry large, anîd il is this fact îvhich
explains the short termof the Canadian sokiier's service. Tnie men
who desert ini the xnajority of instances take with theni much of
their kit and their iiiiiform, the value of wvJîichi often amnounts to,
niearly $3o. While vie do flot thîixk that the certainty of a pension
wvouId stop aIl desertions, vie believe it îvould very înaterially lessen
their number,-sufficicntly, at ail events, not only to save a consi-
derable suin of moiiey to, the Governnîent, but to keep the best men
in the force. Thiose wvlo shiould knovi say such -has been the effect
of the pensions to the Northwest Mouned Police, and ive believe
the sanie resuit would followv similar treatment of the Permanent
Militia Force of Canada.


